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ABSTRACT 
 

Water and soil salinity are normal hazards in many parts of the coastal area, affecting 
different uses of water including irrigation, drinking water, household uses, fisheries 
and functioning of the ecosystem. The present case study was an attempt to delineate 
the salinity problems in surface water and groundwater, assess the impacts of water 
salinity on multi-purpose use of water and assess better water management options in 
terms of source and use, in Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) small-scale water resources 
subproject of LGED, located in Patgati Union of Tungipara Upazila in Gopalganj.  The 
methodology of the study included application of a range of PRA tools and direct 
measurement of salinity in different sources. 
 
Salinity in the Sailadaha river starts increasing above the tolerable limits (drinking 
water standard) from late April and becomes about 3 times the level of April in June.  
Salinities inside and outside the Kakubunia regulator gate on a particular date are very 
similar, implying that the gate is not functioning well. From the end of April till the 
beginning of June, salinity level is considerably higher than drinking water standards as 
well as the standards for irrigation water.  Salinity levels of groundwater at shallow 
depths (65-70 ft) are low, whereas salinity levels at deeper depths (840-1350 ft) are very 
high (from 3000 to > 4000 µS/cm).  This is a concern since the hand-tube wells lower at 
deeper depths is the only source of drinking water in the study area. 
 
Salinity in Kakuibunia canal has been a constraint to irrigation water use, mainly for 
irrigated boro and aus crops, and also for rabi crops.  Salinity has caused considerable 
yield reduction over the last 4 years, the reduction being from 5-5.5 ton/ha to 2-2.5 
ton/ha for boro and from 4.5-5 ton/ha to 2.5 ton/ha for aus.  There is a lack of 
awareness among many local people about the salinity problems associated with 
domestic use.  However, people could relate a number of heath related problems to 
salinity, such as diarrhoea, fever, high blood pressure, gastric problem, skin problem, 
etc.   
 
It is the people’s perception that the salinity level in the river has increased over the past 
few years due to decreased freshwater flow from upstream, which has had negative 
impacts on fresh water fish. Inside the study area, fishes found in the low lying areas are 
decreasing due to the intrusion of saline water.  
 
One of the important management options is repairing the regulator gate.  There is a 
lack of initiative from the WMCA, which needs to be resolved.  Other possible 
management options in the study area could be the techniques that require relatively 
minor changes, such as application of Gypsum (farmers are already doing it), plantation 
of leguminous crop like Dhaincha (some farmers are doing it), more frequent 
irrigations, selection of more salt-tolerant crops, additional leaching, heavy pre-plant 
irrigation, and enhanced fertilization (depending on the soil quality).  There is a clear 
need of raising awareness among the people about health issues associated with high 
salinity levels.  DPHE and NGOs can play a big role in this regard.  DPHE needs to 
play a bigger role in exploring suitable locations for tube-wells, which need to be tested 
and monitored on a regular basis.  Rainwater harvesting can be an alternative source of 
water. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

 
1.1 Background 

Water and soil salinity are normal hazards in many parts of the coastal area, affecting 

different uses of water including irrigation, drinking water, household uses, fisheries 

and functioning of the ecosystem. Salinity in the river system of the southwest region 

increases steadily from December through February, reaching maximum in the late 

March and early April (EGIS, 2001).  The impact of salinity on crop production as well 

as on aquatic environment is well documented (e.g. Karim et. al., 1990; SRDI, 2003; 

Uddin, 2005).  More than 30% of the net cultivable area is in the coast and some of the 

best agricultural land lies in the coastal zone (Bhuiyan et. al., 1998).  However, about 

20% of the net cultivable land of Bangladesh coastal region is affected by different 

degrees of salinity (Karim et. al., 1990).  Lack of safe drinking water has been identified 

as the number one issue in the daily life of the coastal population.  Commendable 

success has been achieved over the last few decades in providing safe drinking water, 

primarily through extensive exploitation of the available ground water resources. But in 

recent years, groundwater based water supply in coastal areas is suffering from a 

number of major problems, main ones being arsenic contamination, lowering of the 

water table, salinity and non-availability of suitable aquifers (PDO-ICZMP, 2004). 

 

The present study was an attempt to investigate the problems associated with multiple 

use of water due to salinity in a small-scale water resources project as a case study. In 

the coastal region, a number of water resources projects have been implemented by 

Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB) and Local Government Engineering 

Department (LGED) to tackle the problems associated with different water use 

originating from salinity, low dry season water availability, monsoon tidal flooding, etc. 

These projects typically included construction of embankments and regulators or sluice 

gates.  The main functions of these projects are flood protection in the monsoon and 

irrigation by surface water in the dry season. The purpose of embankments is mainly to 

reduce flooding. Regulators /sluice gates are used for storage of water and to facilitate 

drainage. These gates are also used for controlling saline water intrusion. In the dry 
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season when salinity increases in the river, people make water enter inside the project 

area during high tide by controlling sluice gate.  

 

Many a times, these structures do not work properly because of lack of maintenance, 

weak institutional arrangement and improper construction. This intrusion of saline 

water and irrigation with the saline water cause damages to crops and lands. The level 

of salinity problem is not the same in all parts of the coastal region. As per the Master 

Plan Organization (MPO) report, salinity is not a problem in the Gopalganj district 

(LGED, 2007). However, a reconnaissance visit by the authoress in Gopalganj indicated 

that the project area was beset by salinity problems. 

 

This case study was conducted in Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) FCD Subproject, a 

small-scale water resource sub-project of Local Government Engineering Department 

(LGED), located in Patgati Union of Tungipara Upazila in Gopalganj.  The sub-project 

was proposed in 1996 and implemented in 2002 as a FCD subproject with a gross area 

of 425 ha, of which benefited area is 350ha. The objectives of this project were: (i) to 

reduce flooding from Ghagor river by constructing embankments, with regulators added 

to facilitate drainage; (ii) to improve drainage by re-excavating three channels; and (iii) 

to improve navigation by constructing a small boat pass (LGED, 1998). 

 

While the water resources assessment for Gopalganj district by LGED (2007) reveals 

that for the district as a whole, irrigation is provided both from surface water and 

groundwater (about 50% of irrigated areas are cultivated by LLPs and under rainfed 

conditions, and the remaining 50% area are cultivated by DTWs and STWs), surface 

water has been the only source of irrigation water in the Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) 

FCD Subproject.  Interviews with the farmers during the reconnaissance field visit to 

the Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) subproject revealed that the sluice gate was not 

functioning well, allowing saline water intrusion into the agricultural field.  This has 

been a problem for the agricultural crops in the last 3-4 years, including paddy (boro) 

and rabi crops, affecting their yields. High salinity in the surface water systems might 

not be suitable for household use such as bathing and washing clothes. Intrusion of 

saline water might also have a potential to impact on the fisheries (both capture and 

culture) resources as well as some of the other aquatic ecosystems.  Drinking and some 

household water needs (e.g. cooking) in the project area are met from groundwater.  
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Local people use water for drinking and household purposes from hand tube-wells 

lowered at 840 to 1200 ft due to the presence of arsenic in high concentration at shallow 

depths. However, salinity measurement made by the investigator during the 

reconnaissance visit in such a hand tube-well revealed that salinity concentration in the 

groundwater was very high.  

 

1.2 Objectives of the Study 

In the backdrop of the salinity issues associated with different water uses as discussed 

above, the overall objective of the study was set as conducting a case study on salinity 

constraints to different water uses and its management in the study area. Specific 

objectives of the study were as follows: 

• To characterize the salinity problems in surface water and groundwater in the 
study area; 

• To assess the impacts of water salinity on multi-purpose use of water (e.g. 
agriculture, fisheries, drinking and other household uses); and 

• To assess better water management options in terms of source and use. 

 

1.3 Organization of the Report 

Chapter Two presents the review of the salinity problems associated with different types 

of water use in the coastal region. Chapter Three presents location and description of 

the study area.  The description includes information on climate, water resource 

systems, project infrastructure, land use practice, etc. Chapter Four presents the 

methodology followed in the study, including primary and secondary data collection 

and analysis. Results are presented in Chapter Five along with discussion of the results. 

Chapter Six includes conclusions and recommendations.   
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 
2.1 Introduction 

This Chapter presents a brief review of salinity processes and associated issues in the 

coastal area of Bangladesh.  Salinity problems and issues associated with surface water, 

groundwater and soil are discussed separately.  Salinity constraints to different water 

uses are discussed for the coastal region in general. 

 

2.2 Salinity Processes in Coastal Region 

2.2.1 The coastal zone  

Coastal region of Bangladesh (Figure 2.1) consists of southern deltaic zones and are 

formed by the lower Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna estuary. The land area of 

coastal zone is 42,154 sq. km. covering all 16 sea- and estuary-facing administrative 

districts. It occupies 19.1% irrigated area of the total land area of Bangladesh (PDO-

ICZMP, 2001).  

 
Figure 2.1: Coastal zone of Bangladesh (Source: PDO-ICZMP, 2004) 
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The coastal zone of Bangladesh (as shown in Figure 2.1) is divided into exposed and 

interior coast according to the position of land.  The Upazilas that face the coast or river 

estuary are treated as exposed coastal zone. Total number of Upazillas that fall on 

exposed coastal zone is 48 in 12 districts. A total of 99 Upazilas that are located behind 

the exposed coast are treated as interior coast. 

 

2.2.2 Surface water salinity 

The entire coastal belt is crisscrossed by rivers and their tributaries, which are under 

active tidal influence.  The salinity condition in the tidal channels is governed by the 

boundary conditions at the river entrance facing the Bay of Bengal, the transport-

dispersion processes, storage volumes of the upstream and local fresh water discharges 

and their distribution in the river system.  During the monsoon, the enormous volume of 

freshwater discharges into the Bay of Bengal through the Meghna estuary, which affects 

the salinity condition along the entire coast of Bangladesh leading to decrease salinity in 

the Bay and along the coastline. The effect is reduced with the distance from the Meghna 

mouth and therefore, the western part experiences much higher salinity levels compared 

to that in the eastern side. During the dry season, the freshwater flow decreases and 

consequently the salinity along the coast increases.  In the rainy season (June-October) 

intrusion of saline water is minimum due to extreme flow of fresh water, but in the dry 

season, especially in winter, saline water goes upward gradually. In the rainy season 

where saline water ingress to 10 percent of country’s area, in the dry season saline water 

reaches to country’s 40 percent area even.  The river system of the southwest region is 

affected by coastal saline water from the month of November. Salinity increases steadily 

from December through February, reaching maximum in late March and early April 

(EGIS, 2001).  

 
The salinity levels of few coastal districts surrounding the study area are shown in Table 

2.1.   The table shows both surface water and soil salinity.  Not only the drinking water 

but also the agricultural practices are facing problems due to this phenomenon (PDO-

ICZMP, 2004).  Three million acres of land in the coastal areas of Bangladesh have been 

inundated with saline water and can hardly sustain single crop during rainy season from 

June to October (Shah, 1992).  
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Table 2.1: Surface water salinity in some coastal area 
District Surface water salinity in 

ppm 
Soil salinity in ppm 

Bagerhat 5->10 4->15 
Barguna 1-5 4->15 
Barisal 0 0-4 
Bhola 1-10 4->15 
Chandpur <1 0 
Chittagong 0-<1 0-8 
Cox’s Bazar <1 >15 
Feni 0-10 0-15 
Gopalganj <1 0-15 
Jessore <1 4-8 
Jhalokati <1 4-8 
Khulna 5->10 8->15 
Lakshmipur <1 4-8 
Narail 0 <4-8 
Noakhali <1-10 0->15 
Patuakhali 1-10 8->15 
Pirojpur 0-10 0-15 
Satkhira 5-<10 4-<15 
Shariatpur <1 0 

(Source: PDO-ICZMP, 2004) 
 
 
In the southwestern region surface water salinity has been accentuated by the reduction 

in dry-season flows entering the Gorai distributaries, following the diversion of the 

Ganges flow upstream of the border.  This is clearly seen in Figure 2.2.  Salinity now 

reaches as far as Khulna, creating problems to normal agricultural practices and 

affecting the supply of clean water for industrial use.  
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Figure 2.2: Water salinity map of Bangladesh (Source: SRDI, 1998a) 

 

 

The increased intrusion of saline water into the fresh water of southwest Bangladesh is one 

of the most significant effects on the environment, which changed the overall ecosystem in 

the coastal areas of the region (Nishat, 1988). The advancement of the saline front in the 

Khulna region is a matter of concern. Investigation carried out since 1976 have established 

that the salinity intrusion length, concentration and duration in the region depend mostly 

upon the quantity and duration of the upland flow received in the area, from the Ganges 

through the Gorai-Madhumati system. Owing to the decreasing trend of dry season flow 

in the Ganges, the Gorai becomes almost completely dry every year (Nishat, 1988). There 

has been an improvement after dredging of Gorai river in 2000 (EGIS, 2001). 
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2.2.3 Groundwater salinity 

Groundwater is the primary source of potable water in the coastal region of Bangladesh.  

However, the coastal zone ground water aquifer is contaminated with salt above 

permissible levels at various places. In Bangladesh, the official permissible threshold 

level of salt in groundwater is 600 mg/l chloride solution (ESCAP, 1987), which is 

higher than elsewhere. But for the coastal districts, due to the unavailability of good 

water, the permissible level is set at 1,000 mg/l. 

 
The position of the saline ground-water front is determined by local rainfall recharge 

and the nature of saline/fresh-water flooding from estuarine tidal effect.   Inland, 

groundwater is drawn mostly from the uppermost 50–100 m of sediments.  The shallow 

groundwater at 1.0-2.5 meter depths in the coastal area is mostly saline (Anon, 1991) and 

is extremely variable and changes rapidly over short distances up to a depth of about 60 m 

(Nishat, 1988).  Between 30 and 150 m in most of coastal Bangladesh, groundwater is 

generally brackish (and avoided as non-potable) and has yet to be removed by 

freshwater flushing.  Aquifers below about 150 m have been intensively pumped for 

municipal supply over a period of 20–30 years at towns such as Khulna, Barisal and 

Noakhali, and as yet have not been significantly affected by salinization.  Ravenscroft 

(2003) reported that in the coastal zone, the main aquifer has a relatively uniform 

distribution of salinity. Where saline water is present, it tends to be concentrated 

between depths of 50 to 150 meters. In the southeast region, chloride tends to increase 

from about 20 mg/l to a maximum of 1,000 mg/l at hundred meters.  

   

The fresh/saline-water interface lies 120-160 km inland in the western most part of the 

area, but swings sharply to the south and lies approximately at the coast cover most of the 

rest of the area. This interface is sensitive to the availability of fresh recharge water (Nishat, 

1988). In southwest region, the groundwater of Paikgacha is mostly affected by salinity 

and the salinity level varies 16,000-20,000 micro-mhos where the acceptable limit is 

1,560 micro-mhos (PDO-ICZMP, 2004).  The MPO had a proposal to allow for creation 

of a buffer zone in which irrigation development would be limited (Halcrow and Others, 

1993).  The buffer zone consisted of districts between the known areas of saline water 

in the south and areas of high groundwater abstraction in the north.  An example of a 

district in the buffer zone is Khulna. Inevitably however, because groundwater in many 

Upazilas in Khulna District was conveniently available and fresh, there was significant 
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development already.  The FAP study (Halcrow and Others, 1993) had regarded Khulna 

district as being 100% constrained against salinity and had suggested no further 

abstraction. 

 

Sarker (2005) analyzed groundwater salinity data measured by Soil Resources 

Development Institute (SRDI) in the month of April of two different years (1997 and 

2000) at 43 stations in the southwest region of Bangladesh and produced groundwater 

salinity maps (see Figure 2.3).  It was found that in 1997 a big area was under salinity 

class 3-5 ds/m (a small part having > 5 ds/m), which covered the coastal districts of 

Bagerhat, Khulna and Satkhira.  In 2000, a bigger area came under the 5-10 ds/m 

salinity class, and a significant area was under very high salinity class (>10 ds/m).  The 

analysis further showed that the groundwater salinity area increased by about 4.7% in 

the study area as a whole over the three-year period. However, the most alarming 

observation by Sarker (2005) was that the very high salinity areas (>5 ds/m) increased 

significantly over the period.   

 
Groundwater salinity 1997 (April)    Groundwater salinity 2000 (April) 

 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2.3: Spatial distribution of ground water salinity using SRDI data for April 1997 

and April 2000 (Source: Sarker, 2005) 
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2.2.4 Soil salinity 

Salinity causes unfavorable environment and hydrological situation that restrict normal 

crop production throughout the year.  Water and soil salinity are normal hazard in many 

parts of the coastal area. Rahman and Ahsan (2001) estimated that a total of 1.65 

million hectare of land (70%) out of 2.34 million hectare is affected by different degrees 

of soil salinity within the Khulna and Barisal divisions. Of these 0.49 million hectare 

are strongly saline. It traditionally restricted the cultivation of aus, boro (HYV) and dry 

season rabi crops. The critical salinity level for agricultural is 1 to 1.5 ppt NaCl; for 

Sundri growth it is in the range of 10 to 15 ppt, and for optimum shrimp production 

between 10 and 20 ppt (PDO-ICZMP, 2004).  

 
The freshly deposited alluviums from upstream in the coastal areas of Bangladesh 

become saline as it comes in contact with the sea water and continues to be inundated 

during high tides and ingress of sea water through creeks. The factors that contribute 

significantly to the development of saline soils are, tidal flooding during wet season 

(June-October), direct inundation by saline or brackish water and upward or lateral 

movement of saline ground water during dry season (November-May) (Haque, 2006).  

Observations in the recent past indicated that due to increasing degree of salinity of 

some areas and expansion of salt affected area as a cause of further intrusion of saline 

water, normal crop production becomes more restricted. In general, soil salinity is 

believed to be mainly responsible for low land use as well as cropping intensity in the 

area (Rahman and Ahsan, 2001).  During the dry period, the salinity of the river water 

increases. The salts enter the soil by flooding with saline river water or by seepage from 

the rivers, and the salts become concentrated in the surface layers through evaporation. 

 
 
The saline river water may also cause an increase in salinity of the groundwater and 

make it unsuitable for irrigation.  Salinity ingress also causes an increase in soil salinity, 

especially when farmers irrigate their lands with slightly saline surface water at the 

beginning of the low flow period. SRDI (1997) reported that, soil salinity levels south 

of Khulna and Bagerhat towns ranged between 8 to 15 dS/m during the low flow 

season.  
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The increase in water salinity of these areas has created suitable habitat for shrimp 

cultivation. Along with other factors, unplanned shrimp cultivation in recent years 

played a major role to increase salinity, particularly in the southwestern coastal regions. 

In greater Khulna alone, about 31,200 ha of land in 1982-1983 and about 94,850 ha of 

land in 1993-1994 were brought under shrimp cultivation.  

 

Karim et al. (1990) reported that the general pattern of soil salinity build-up has been 

observed in about 0.833 million hectares of the arable lands in 64 coastal Thanas of 

thirteen Districts. According to salinity survey findings and salinity monitoring 

information, about 1.02 million ha (about 70%) of the cultivated lands are affected by 

varying degrees of soil salinity. about 0.282, 0.297, 0.191, 0.450 and 0.087 million 

hectares of lands are affected by very slight, slight, moderate strong and very strong 

salinity respectively (Haque, 2006). 

 

A comparative study between Soil Salinity map of SRDI (1998b, 1998c) for the period 

of 1973 and 1997 shows salinity intrusion in soil is much higher than water salinity 

(Figure 2.4). The map shows that soil of Jessore, Magura, Narail, Faridpur, Gopalgonj 

and Jhalokati was newly salinized in 24 years of time expansion. A one-meter sea level 

rise will expand the soil and water salinity area at a faster rate. 
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Figure 2.4: Soil salinity map of Bangladesh of the years 1973 and 1997 (Source: SRDI, 1998b, 1998c) 
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2.3 Impacts of Salinity on Different Water Uses 

2.3.1 Impact on agriculture 

Traditionally farmers of the coastal region of Bangladesh cultivate low-yielding (2.0-2.5 

t/ha) local rice varieties under rainfed conditions in the wet season (Karim, 2006). Some 

farmers grow rice or raise shrimp in the dry season, but much of the most lands remain 

fallow due to high soil salinity and lack of good quality irrigation water. Over 30 per 

cent of the net available cultivable lands of Bangladesh are located in the coastal areas. 

But it has been observed that all the coastal cultivable lands are not being utilized for 

crop production, mostly due to soil salinity. Increased soil salinity limits growth of 

standing crops and affects overall crop production in the one hand and makes the 

affected soil unsuitable for many potential crops, on the other. Soil salinity has been 

considered as a major constraint to food grain production in coastal areas of the country. 

 

While groundwater is intensively used for dry season irrigation in many parts of 

Bangladesh (BRRI, 2004; Rashid, 2006), its use is comparatively much less in the case 

for the coastal zone for fear of groundwater depletion and salt-water intrusion in the 

coastal aquifers (PDO-ICZMP, 2004).  The irrigation coverage in the coastal zone is 

only 30% of the net cropped area, compared to 50% in the country.  In 1999-2000, there 

were 76,229 STWs, 2,797 FMTWs (which includes DTWs) and 35,303 LLPs in 

operation in the coastal zone, which are 9.5%, 10.9% and 49.3%, respectively of the 

units in operation nationally.  STWs and DTWs are not at all used in the districts of 

Barguna, Barisal, Bhola, Jhalakhati, Patuakhali and Pirojpur.  In general irrigation 

coverage is low (<15%) in the districts of Bagerhat, Barguna, Jhalakathi, Khulna, 

Patuakhali and Pirojpur.  In coastal districts, more surface water irrigation is used 

(16%), compared to 11% nationally. A summary of irrigation by different abstraction 

technologies in the coastal districts is presented in Table 2.2. 
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Table 2.2 Irrigation by different technologies in the coastal districts  

(Source: BADC, 2007) 

DTWs STWs LLPs District 
name 

NCA 
(ha) 

nos Irrig. 
Area 
(ha) 

nos Irrig. 
Area 
(ha) 

nos Irrig. 
Area 
(ha) 

Irrig. 
Area by 
DTWs, 
STWs, 
LLPs 
(ha) 

Irrig. 
Area by 
manual, 

traditional 
method, 
artesian 
well (ha) 

Irrg. 
Area by 
gravity 

flow 
(ha) 

Total 
Irrig. 
Area 
(ha) 

(9+10+1
1) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Bagerhat 135612 0 0 3405 6712 4729 15932 22644 105 854 23603

Barguna 108755 0 0 0 0 523 4485 4485 0 0 4485

Barisal 184606 1 50 22 172 4309 49068 49290 0 0 49290

Bhola 172121 0 0 0 0 2594 30843 30843 0 0 30843

Chandpur 106316 285 8900 1910 9914 3860 41403 60217 118 454 60789

Chittagong 218073 65 1280 1295 7461 4846 41538 50279 765 8195 59239

Cox's Bazar 72189 2 25 2799 12407 1520 16676 29108 134 2317 31559

Feni 73609 32 982 1883 9528 1424 19380 29890 93 0 29983

Gopalganj 106763 16 297 6832 29412 3450 29260 58969 0 0 58969

Jessore 192392 1410 28372 60841 131833 1105 4810 165015 0 1837 166852

Jhalokathi 55409 0 0 0 0 602 5706 5706 0 0 5706

Khulna 155157 0 0 8076 17542 8187 17636 35178 35 580 35793

Laksmipur 115195 14 695 801 2672 2198 21928 25295 0 390 25685

Magura 77314 16 459 21675 53694 98 987 55140 0 7537 62677

NoaKhali 153021 54 2155 1915 6851 4526 33233 42239 103 321 42663

Patuakhali 90782 0 0 0 0 396 3657 3657 0 5 3657

Pirojpur 84677 0 0 2 20 493 2215 2235 1347 0 3582

Satkhira 146779 726 13504 28821 41784 1861 4612 59900 80 1230 61210

Shariatpur 85152 10 473 2366 11675 1599 20797 32945 0 0 32945
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2.3.2 Impact on ecosystem 

According to forest department officials, about 75 lakh trees of Khulna and Satkhira 

have been affected with 'top dying' disease. Indigenous species of fishes are declining in 

the region as saline water from the sea has reached rivers and canals. Hit by salinity, 

Sundarbans, the largest mangrove forest is the world, is losing its bio-diversity.  

 

2.3.3 Impact on domestic water use 

The coastal belt extending over 76 Upazilas is identified as problem area where 

complex hydrogeological conditions and adverse water quality make water supply 

difficult as compared to other parts of the country. Lack of safe drinking water has been 

identified as the number one issue in the daily life of the coastal population (Ahmed, 

1996; PDO-ICZMP, 2004).  The water supply sector has achieved commendable 

success over the last few decades primarily through extensive exploitation of available 

groundwater resources. But in recent years groundwater based rural water supply is 

suffering from a number of major problems like arsenic concentration, water table 

lowering, salinity and non-availability of suitable aquifer.  

During the last 30 years about millions of hand tube-wells were installed to provide 

pathogen free drinking water. About 97% of the population has got access to clean 

drinking water from these wells.  Groundwater is the dominant source of drinking 

water. In the coastal areas deep-set hand pump technique is expanding, particularly in 

response to the lowering of the groundwater table, the arsenic contamination and 

salinity intrusion. At present there are 112,000 deep-set hand pumps and 72,000 STWs 

with an approximate abstraction of 650 million cubic meters per year in the coastal area 

(PDO-ICZMP, 2004). There are around 180 high capacity production wells for urban 

water supply in the coastal region with an approximate abstraction of 80 million cubic 

meters per year. 

However, the deep aquifer is considered to be under high risk of being mined or 

becoming infiltrated with salt or arsenic contaminated water (WARPO, 2002).  High 

concentration of iron and presence of salinity have been detected in some tube wells.  

Another constraint in using deep tube well in rural communities is its high installation 

cost. 
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2.3.4 Impact on health 

Human health is especially influenced by sole dependence on saline water for domestic 

purposes. In many places of the coastal region, people have been suffering from 

dehydration because of less water intake owing to high salinity of water.  Drinking 

saline water exposes the heart patients to many health hazards.  Children fall victim to 

diarrhoea and other ailments after drinking saline water. 

 

2.3.5 Other social and economic consequences 

Negative impacts of increasing salinity are not limited to economic activities, such as 

productivity of agricultural crops, fish and shrimp, and availability of water suitable for 

agricultural and industrial uses. River water salinity has also important implications for 

the natural environment, such as functioning of the Sundarban ecosystem, 

sedimentation rates in tidal rivers, etc.  

 

As an obligation from the family, women and adolescent girls are usually required to 

collect drinking water from special sources for which they need to spend 3 to 4 hours a 

day. So they do not have enough time, scope and energy to carry out other household 

duties like cooking, bathing, washing clothes, taking care of elders or patients etc. 

When they go out for collecting water, boys and men sometimes harass women and 

adolescent girls. The women and girls therefore feel uneasy and threatened while 

collecting water from distant sources. The skin of adolescent girls becomes rough and 

unattractive due to the use of saline water. Men from outside the area therefore do not 

show their interest in marrying these young girls. Even within this area, the girls from 

the poor families are neglected by the rich families. 

When a poor family cannot afford to collect water due to sickness or because it does not 

have any member in the family to do the job, they have to buy water from water 

vendors at Taka 10 per pitcher. It is very difficult for them to spend Taka 300 per month 

for drinking purposes as their monthly income varies from Taka 500 to Taka 1500 

based on geographical location and scope of work. For that reason sometimes they use 

saline water for drinking purposes also. It is important to note that females are the prime 

consumers of saline water within their family. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

STUDY AREA 

 
3.1 Introduction 

This chapter contains an overview of the study area. It provides the general description 

of different important parameters like geographical location, demographic features, land 

type, major river system, climatic condition, project infrastructure, etc. of the study 

area. Some of the information is available for the Gopalganj district, and some 

information are specific to Tungipara Upazila. While the field investigation conducted 

in the study focused on one particular village, village level information from the 

secondary sources is very limited.  

 

3.2 Location 

The study area chosen for the present study was Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) 

Subproject of LGED, which is located in Patgati union of Tungipara Upazila in 

Gopalganj District. Gopalganj district is located in the central area of the South West 

Region of Bangladesh at about 120 km south of Dhaka (Figure 3.1). The district has 

five Upazilas (Gopalganj Sadar, Muksudpur, Kotalipara, Kashaiani and Tungipara) and 

71 Unions. Tungipara Upazila with an area of 127.25 sq. km. is bounded by Gopalganj 

Sadar and Kotalipara Upazilas on the north, Chitalmari and Nazirpur Upazilas on the 

south, Kotalipara Upazila on the east, and Mollahat and Gopalganj Sadar Upazilas on 

the west (Figure 3.2). Tungipara thana was turned into an Upazila in 1995. It consists of 

one municipality, 5 union parishads, 34 mouzas, and 67 villages.  

 

The village Kakuibunia was selected for the study, which lies within the Tripalli 

(Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject under Patgati Union of Tungipara Upazila in 

Gopalganj (Figure 3.3). This is a flood control and drainage (FCD) subproject with a 

gross area of 425 ha (LGED, 1998). The subproject area is located at the junction of the 

Madhumati and the Ghagar or Saildhaha rivers.  
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Figure 3.1: Map of Gopalganj District (Source:  Banglapedia, 2006) 
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Figure 3.2: Map of Tungipara Upazila (Source: Banglapedia, 2006) 
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Figure3.3: Location of the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) project (Source: LGED, 

1998) 
 

3.3 Climate 

Gopalganj district has a typical monsoon climate with hot wet summer from May to 

September and cooler dry winter. The monsoon season is characterized by high 

temperature, heavy rainfall and high humidity, while winter season is experienced by 

cool dry weather with little or no rainfall. The two main seasons are separated by 

truncation periods namely the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon period. The pre-

monsoon period is again associated with local Tornado and sometimes with cyclonic 

storms due to low depression in the Bay of Bengal. The post-monsoon period is fairly 

smooth with declining temperature and humidity. 

 

Table 3.1 presents the climate parameters for the Gopalganj district; data is used for the 

nearest station in Faridpur maintained by Bangladesh Meteorological Department 

(BMD). Table 3.2 presents the mean monthly and annual rainfall patterns based on two 
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important rainfall stations of Gopalganj district, one at Gopalganj (ID No. 409) and the 

other at Mollahat (ID No. 511). Mean annual rainfall of Gopalganj district is 1972 mm. 

Evaporation exceeds rainfall from the month of Novembert to April. 

 
 
 
Table 3.1: Climatic data applicable for Gopalganj District (records of BMD station no. 

1505, Faridpur) 1
 

Data Parameter 

 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Max 41.7 41.7 36.7 35.6 35.0 37.2 35.6 33.9 29.4 30.0 35.0 39.4

Mea
n 

34.5 33.3 31.6 30.8 30.7 31.2 30.7 28.0 25.1 24.2 27.4 32.6

 
Temperature 
(°C) 

Min 12.2 15.6 17.8 21.1 22.8 21.1 18.3 11.1 6.7 3.9 4.4 7.8 
Relative Humidity 
(%) 

66 76 85 86 85 83 80 77 78 73 67 60 

Wind Speed (m/sec) 2.9 33 2.9 2.8 3.0 2.0 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.7 

Sunshine (hr/day) 8.7 9.1 5.2 5.8 5.6 5.9 7.7 9.2 9.1 8.9 9.0 8.6 

Evapo-transpiration 
(mm) 162 157 127 118 121 119 110 77 60 61 88 138 

(Source: LGED, 2007) 

 

 

Table 3.2: Mean monthly and annual rainfall (data period 1981-2003) 
Rainfall (mm) 

Station Parameter 
Type 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Annual

Max 354 450 609 652 609 792 297 186 97.7 45 92.7 201 2589 

Mean 139 232 360 325 307 261 135 61 37 14 30 89 1696 

 
Gopalganj 

Min 22 32.0 160 177 140 36 1.3 1.5 0.9 2.0 2.5 20.3 - 
Max 140 321 1140 523 519 750 272 310 67 97 72.0 232 2397 

Mean 86 167 370 315 296 277 122 84 24 24 35 66 1741 

 
Mollahat 

Min 12 76 156 203 86 69 8 3 6 0.4 0.8 3.0 - 
(Source: LGED, 2007) 
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3.4 River Systems   

Gopalganj district has several important rivers such as, the Madhumati river, the 

Madaripur Beel Route (MBR) channel, the Kumar (Faridpur-Gopalganj) river and 

Chandana Barasia river, the Ghagor river, the Kirtinasha-Palong river, the Chatkhali 

river, the Baghia river etc. Among these, the Madhumati river and the Ghagar (or 

Saildhaha) river are the two rivers that are important for the study area, as can be seen 

in Figure 3.3. 

 

Madhumati River: It originates from the Gorai river and out-falls to the Baleswar river. 

It traverses through the districts of Faridpur, Magura, Narail, Gopalganj and Bagherhat. 

In Gopalganj district it flows along the west and southwest border. This is the most 

important perennial river of the district, traversing about 70.5 km along the boundaries. 

Tidal effect is observed along almost entire reach of the river in the district. During 

rainy seasons it maintains a width of about 500m and depth of about 10.5 m at 

Bhatiapara.  Some of the river systems have many anabranches and large basin to drain 

from both inside and outside the district. The Madhumati is the main drainage artery of 

the district. Drainage disposal is effected through the Gorai- Madhumati river and few 

distributaries and tributaries namely, Barasia river, MBR channel, Ghagor river, Chat 

khali river, Bhaghia river, Basarater khal, etc 

 

Ghagor river: This river originates from Poinsha river in Agaiijhara Upazila of Barisal 

district and enters into Gopalganj district in Bandhabari union. It traverses towards east 

for 9.0 km and then towards south east for 14.0 km and outfalls to Madhumati river in 

Damuria union of Tungipara Upazila. Total length of the river is 35.0 km out of which a 

length of 23.0 km of the river is traversed in Kotalipara and Tungipara Upazilas of 

Gopalganj district. The river is perennial with a width of about 250.0 m and depth of 

about 10.0 m in the wet season.  Ghagar meets the Madhumati river near Dumuria 

union. In Ghagar union two tributaries meet the Ghagor river, Ghagar-Rajoir river flows 

from Madaripur district, enters Kotalipara Upazila, flows towards south and meets 

Ghagor river in Ghagar union. The other stream originates from Madaripur Beel Route 

in Haridaspur union of Madaripur Upazila, traverses towards east and outfalls 

ultimately to Ghagor river in Ghagar union. Chatkhali and Bhaghia are two internal 

rivers which drain huge beel areas of Tungipara, Kotalipara and Sadar Upazilas and 

ultimately outfall to Ghagar and Madhumati rivers respectively (Source: LGED, 2007).
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3.5 Project Infrastructure 

The present study was conducted in Kakuibunia village of Tripalli (Kakuibunia-

Chinguri) subproject under Patgati Union of Tungipara Upazila in Gopalganj. It is a 

small-scale water resource subproject of LGED. The project was proposed in 1996 and 

implemented in 2002 as a FCD subproject with a gross area of 425 ha, of which 

benefited area is 350 ha. The objectives of this project are- (i) reduce flooding from 

Ghagor river by constructing embankments with regulators added to facilitate drainage; 

(ii) improve drainage by re-excavating three channels; and (iii) improve navigation by 

constructing a small boat pass.   Construction of the structures was completed in 2002, 

and the project was handed over to the Water Management Cooperative Agency 

(WMCA) at the same time.   

 

Kakuibunia (0.44 km) and Nobukhali (0.26 km) canals were re-excavated in 1998 under 

this project. The project also involved construction of a 4 km long embankment and 3 

regulators. The three regulators are Kakuibunia regulator, Nobukhali regulator and 

Bashkhali regulator (as can be seen in Figure 3.4). In 2009, all the canals were re-

excavated. Eight inlets (pipe sluices) were also constructed under this project through 

which water enters the field from the Ghagor river by pumps. The length of this canal is 

440 m and depth is about 2 m. The Kakuibunia regulator is at a distance of about 45 m 

far from the Ghagor river.  Figure 3.5 shows a photograph of the regulator. 
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Figure 3.4: Schematic of Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) subproject 

 

         
Figure 3.5: Kakuibunia Regulator 

 

         
Kakuibunia village is located at the junction of the Madhumati and the Ghagar or 

Saildhaha Rivers. The mean flood level in the river adjacent to the study area is about 3 
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m PWD. Land levels within the Subproject area vary between 0.9 and 1.8 m PWD 

(Source: LGED, 1998). 

 

3.6 Land Use and Land Type 

Gopalganj district: The Gopalganj district covers a gross area of 149,649 hectares, of 

which 123,636 hectares are available for cultivation. Homesteads, villages and 

infrastructures cover an area of 25,983 hectares and remaining 8,868 hectares are the 

area of ponds/tanks etc. An estimate of present land use is presented in the Table 3.3. In 

Tungipara Upazila, total cultivable lands are 13,428 hectares and fallow lands are 290 

hectares.  

 
Study Area: Land types and area of Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) subproject are 

shown in Table 3.3. All the land (95%) in the Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) subproject 

is comprised of Medium low land and Lowland. 

 

Table 3.3: Land Types of Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) Subproject                 

Land Type Inundation Depth (m) 
(Average Flood) 

Area (ha) 

Non-cultivated high land - 0 
High land (F0) 0.0-0.3 0 
Medium high land (F1) 0.3-0.9 6 
Medium low land (F2) 0.9-1.8 59 
Low land (F3) >1.8 56 
Non-cultivated low land - 4 

(Source: LGED, 1998) 

 

3.7 Agricultural Land Use 

Gopalganj district: Total cropped area estimated in the district is 163,282 hectares of 

which HYV boro is dominant. Boro covers more than 35% of total cropped area of 

which HYV is more than 33%. The next dominant crop is B. aman occupying more 

than 20% of total cropped area. B. aus is the predominant crop in the Kharif-1 season 

occupying nearly 9% of the total cropped area. Other Rabi crops are wheat, oilseed, 

spices and pulses. Perennial crops, sugarcane and Betel leaf cover nearly 5% of the total 

cropped area. Summer and winter vegetables also cover about 3% of the cropped area. 

Of the total net cultivated area in Gopalganj district, 34.15% is single cropped, 58% 

double cropped and 7.85% triple cropped area and in Tungipara Upazila, 28.7% is 
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single cropped, 50.6% double cropped and 20.7% triple cropped area. Transplanted 

Aman (T. aman) cultivated in rotation with HYV boro is the major cropping pattern in 

the district. Cultivation of T. aman is also followed by Rabi crops.  

 

Study Area: Before the project one crop was cultivated in a year but now two crops, 

namely Boro and Aus/Aman are cultivated in a year. The main benefit of Tripalli 

(Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject is increased agricultural production; especially an 

overall increase of 524 tons (103%) for cereals: pulse, oilseed, and spice production will 

increase by 47 tons (134%) (LGED, 1998). Agricultural productions of Tripalli 

(Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject are given in the Table 3.4. 

 

Table- 3.4: Agricultural productions of Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject 

Crop Yield (tons) 

B.aus (local) 12 
T.aman (local) 167 
T.aman (hyv) 224 Cereals 

Boro (hyv) 626 
Spices 35 Other Crops Pulse 2 

(Source: LGED, 1998) 

 

3.8 Fisheries 

Gopalganj district: A considerable part of the Gopalganj district is occupied by different 

categories of water bodies. There are good number of ponds, numerous large and small 

khals, depressions and a large number of seasonally flooded paddy fields as floodplain. 

The Madhumati, Bagia and Ghagor rivers greatly influence the hydrological situation of 

the district area. These rivers have tidal effects and especially during the monsoon many 

of the riverine species of fishes and shrimp migrate into the inundated floodplains 

through the khals. People of Gopalganj were dependent on natural fisheries in the past. 

Fish and aquatic animals like Turtle, Crab, Snails, Clams etc. were found in natural 

water bodies. Aquatic plants were also collected for human and animal consumption 

from natural wetland/water bodies. But, the degrading changes in river flow regime and 

water conservation capacity of other natural water bodies have also changed the aquatic 

biodiversity. As a result harvesting of traditional and non-traditional aquatic animals is 

greatly reduced. The district, fish surplus area in the past, is now fish deficit. According 
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to the District Office of Fisheries (DOF) Gopalganj, 10,966 metric ton fish is produced 

/harvested per year against a demand of 16,280 MT for its population.  
 
 

Study Area: The project appraisal report of LGED (1998) projected that due to the 

construction of the embankment in Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject, the 

amount of F3 and F2 land would be reduced from 121 ha to 115 ha. It would have an 

adverse impact on fisheries biodiversity and production in the subproject area. It was 

apprehended that fish yields would decline by 60%. With the change in fish habitat and 

the reduction in yield, overall fish production would decrease by 62% (from 13,900 kg 

to 5,320 kg). Later, some habitat expansion or improvement was achieved through 

channel re-excavation and water retention. Fisheries habitat, yield and production of 

Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject are shown in the Table 3.5. In 2006, 

pisciculture was done in Kakuibunia canal but now it has been stopped due to different 

opinions among the villagers. 

 

Table 3.5: Fisheries habitat, yield and production of Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) 

Subproject 

Habitat (ha) Yield (kg/ha) Production (tons) 

Floodplain 
area 

(F2+F3) 
115 

Floodplain 
yield 40 

Floodplain 
production 4.60 

Permanent 
water body 

area 
4 

Permanent 
water body 

yield 
180 

Permanent 
water body 
production 

0.72 

(Source: LGED, 1998) 

 

3.9 Aquifer and Groundwater 

Gopalganj district is located in the south-west region of Bangladesh. National Water 

Management Plan in their water balance study of the region indicated that the Water 

Storage Capacity of the aquifer of the region is good and suction mode development is 

possible. The groundwater in the district is available in a semi-confined aquifer with an 

average thickness of the clay overlying the composite aquifer ranging from 6 m to 10 m 

(LGED, 2007). The main aquifer is encountered at shallow depth. The maximum depth 

of aquifer is extremely variable from 37 m to 55 m (LGED, 2007). Although the specific 
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yield capacity is not very high, the farmers preferably utilize the opportunity for 

irrigated cropping. 

Recharge to aquifer is accomplished from deep percolation of rain and floodwater and 

groundwater levels recover to “aquifer full” condition. During monsoon the 

groundwater table rises close to the ground level.  In recent years, arsenic contamination 

in groundwater has emerged as an acute problem; groundwater in as many as 61 out of 

the 64 districts have arsenic contamination. The Gopalganj district is one of the arsenic 

contaminated districts. The threshold values have exceeded 0.05 mg/l in major area of 

the district. Table 3.6 shows that in this district about 71% of the HTWs are 

contaminated by arsenic. 

 

Table 3.6: Information on Arsenic Contamination in Gopalganj district 

Tube-well Name of 

Upazila 

Total 

Village 
Tested Active

No. of 

safe TW 

No. of 

Contaminated 

TW 

% of  

Conta-

mination 

No. of 

patients 

 

Sadar 207 15234 14572 915 13657 93.72 171 

Muksudpur 474 35170 17326 6885 10441 60.26 - 

Kashiani 161 16322 15980 6497 9483 59.34 120 

Kotalipara 179 7870 6889 1663 5226 75.86 135 

Tungipara 59 3295 2877 523 2354 81.82 135 

(Source: LGED, 2007) 

 

In Kakuibunia village drinking and some household water needs (e.g. cooking) are met 

from groundwater. It is also found that though there are many shallow depth tube-wells, 

villagers cannot use tube-well water at shallower depth due to arsenic problem. There 

are only 7 hand tube-wells (lowered at 840 to 1200ft) present in the study area from 

which they collect water for drinking, cooking and some household purposes.   
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3.10 Irrigation Development 

Gopalganj district: 
Farmers have been using indigenous techniques for irrigation to dry season crops near 

low lying areas with water from beels, baors, canals, borrow pits, or drainage streams. 

The traditional modes are strictly manual and can only be operated at lifts under two 

meters. The Doan and the Swing basket are two common devises that are used for 

lifting water from rivers to the fields for irrigation.  

 

There is a positive trend in the use of STWs in Gopalganj. At present farmers have 

positive intention and desire to use surface water by LLPs as groundwater is 

contaminated with arsenic. But their desires are frustrated due to shortage of surface 

water at the time of need and the place of use, crisis of fuel and spare parts for the 

pumps and security problems to maintain the pumps at the site of operation (LGED, 

2007).  

 

Use of groundwater in Gopalganj for irrigation is not so significant but has an 

increasing trend. The use of DTWs in irrigation is negligible. Although the quality of 

groundwater of deep aquifer is better having less concentration of arsenic poison, the 

cost of installation is high and operation and maintenance is hazardous in case of 

DTWs.  

 

Study Area: Contrary to the most of the other parts of Gopalganj, surface water has 

been the only source of irrigation in the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject. 

People use irrigation water from Kakuibunia canal and the irrigation is mainly done by 

Low Lift Pumps. There are six LLPs in the village.  

 

3.11 Farm Size Distribution 

The farm size distribution in the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) subproject is shown in 

Figure 3.6. Larger farm sizes mainly constitute the area of the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–

Chinguri) subproject. 
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Figure 3.6: Farm size distribution according to farmers (Source of data: LGED, 1998) 

 

 

3.12 Occupational Distribution 

In Tungipara Upazila main occupations of the inhabitants are: Agriculture 57.1%, 

agricultural labourer 21.0%, commerce 7.1%, service 5.4%, fishing 2.9% and others 

6.5% (Source: Banglapedia, 2006). According to LGED (1998) report, similar 

distribution is also observed in the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) subproject. This is 

shown in the Figure 3.7. 
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Figure 3.7: Occupational distribution of households in Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) 

subproject according to landless (Source of data: LGED, 1998) 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

METHODOLOGY 

 
4.1 Introduction 

The methodology adopted in the study can be categorized in three classes: primary data 

collection, secondary data collection and analysis of both primary and secondary data 

and information. Measurement of water salinity in different areas was also done. Three 

field visits were made to the study area for primary data collection through PRA 

approaches. Secondary data were collected from different relevant offices in Tungipara, 

Gopalganj and Dhaka.  

 

4.2 Primary Data Collection  

Primary data included information of salinity related issues and water sample collection. 

These data were collected through direct measurement of water salinity and through 

field research following the PRA approach. For primary data collection three field visits 

were made to the study area (Table 4.1). 

 
Table 4.1: Time of field visits 

Field Visit Time 

First field visit/ field reconnaissance visit April, 2009 

Second field visit June, 2009 

Third field visit December, 2009 

 

 
4.2.1 Field reconnaissance visit 

A reconnaissance visit to the study site was done in April, 2009, in which a number of 

stakeholders consultation were made to obtain basic information of the study area 

regarding salinity. These helped in developing the research question clearly and 

choosing the necessary tools for data collection. It also helped develop checklists (for 

later use) in a manner understandable to the water users in relevant salinity issues. In 

addition to this, informal discussions were conducted following a checklist with local 

people about the existing salinity problems in the area. Furthermore, salinity 

measurement was made by the authoress herself in a hand tube-well water. 
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4.2.2 PRA 

Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) approach was used for the collection of primary 

data on salinity related issues, present condition of water use and management. PRA is 

relatively a new method used in water management research. It is fast becoming a very 

popular method because of its participatory, rapid, flexible, iterative, cost-effective and 

interdisciplinary nature.  PRA is an intensive, systematic but semi-structured learning 

experience carried out in a community by a multi-disciplinary team, which includes 

community members (Phuyal, 2008).  PRA enables rural people to share, enhance, and 

analyze their knowledge of life and conditions, to plan and to act (Chambers, 2002).  

PRA tools are extensively used in socio-economic survey studies. PRA has different 

types of tools like resource mapping, social mapping, focus group discussion (FGD), 

key informants interview (KII), semi-structured interviews, transect walk, seasonal 

calendar, cause and effect diagram, etc. 

 
Out of these a number of PRA tools were used for collection of primary data, which are 

described below. 

 

Transect Walk 

This is a systematic walk with the local people of the community observing, asking, 

listening, looking and identifying different zones, seeking opportunities and areas for 

improvements. The findings can be shown in social maps or on a transect diagram. 

 
On the first day of the field reconnaissance visit, a transect walk was made by the 

authoress along the Kakuibunia canal which is flowing on the east side of the village.  It 

was done together with some villagers. It helped to get an overview of the village.  It 

also helped to get primary information about the source and timing of salinity in the 

canal water. During the second and third field visits, transect walk helped to cross check 

the information available from the villagers and to correct mistakes, if there were any. 

 

Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 

An FGD is a social research method to gather qualitative information from a small and 

homogeneous group of 6-12 people (who are the representative of a much larger sector 

of a society or community) to address a particular issue (Neogi, 2001).  No specific 

questionnaire is used to collect information; rather a checklist and guideline is followed 
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to conduct an FGD. The guideline is prepared by the facilitator in order to generate 

spontaneous discussion among the group members effectively. The guideline is 

followed to keep the group on track towards the objectives. Hence, an enabling situation 

is created in which the members of the group discuss the topic of concern among 

themselves with the help of the facilitator and in the presence of one or more observers. 

  

While the conventional way to perform FGDs is to do it in a group, the authoress 

herself conducted the FGDs in the present study. The authoress acted as the facilitator 

and observer simultaneously. For collecting information separate checklists were 

prepared for each focus group. FGDs were conducted in the study area in places 

selected by the villagers. The first FGD was done with the women. Women are mainly 

responsible for collecting water in most of the developing countries as well as in 

Bangladesh. In the study area there are 7 tube-wells (lowered at 840 to 1200 ft) from 

which women collect water for use in drinking and various other household purposes.  

Hence, women were considered an important focus group, which would reveal 

information on salinity problems associated with drinking water and other household 

uses, and the resulting health problems, if any. A total of 14 women participated in the 

FGD (Figure 4.1). 

 

 

Figure 4.1: FGD with women of Kakuibunia village 
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The second FGD was conducted with farmers to get information about the sources of 

irrigation water and the impact of salinity on crops, if any. The third FGD was done 

with the fishermen to get information of river water salinity and the impact on fish and 

the aquatic plants, if any. Each of these two FGDs involved 8-10 persons. Photos of 

conducted FGDs are presented in Figures 4.2 and 4.3. Another FGD was conducted to 

do resource mapping with the villagers.  

 

 
 

Figure 4.2: FGD with farmers of Kakuibunia village 

 

 
Figure 4.3: FGD with fishermen of Kakuibunia village 
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Resource mapping 

Resource map indicates existing natural resources in the village including the land and 

water resources. The uses of these resources and accessibility of the poor people to 

these resources are also analyzed. This map helps in identifying and inventorying 

various types of resources in the village and their characteristics in the various types of 

development processes. Available local materials are normally used in mapping. 

Resource mapping is often used as a base map at the time of planning as it enlists and 

visualizes almost all resources.   

 

Resource mapping activities were done at the site of Kakuibunia Primary School with 

the villagers.  This place was selected by consulting with local people as it is located in 

the middle of the village, so that people from all sides could come there easily. The 

participants w ain 

while others provided instructions. The villagers participated 

ere supplied with powders of different colors. Two men played the m

roles in drawing 

spontaneously in the process (Figure 4.4).  First they marked the Kakuibunia road and 

then the whole area of the village, including the river, khal, ponds, hand tube wells, land 

categories etc were indicated in the map. Later, the resource map was reproduced on a 

chart paper by the participants. 

 

 
Figure 4.4: Resource mapping conducted during FGDs at Kakuibunia village 
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Resource mapping gave information about the land and water resources of the study 

area, e.g. land types and locations, natural water bodies such as rivers, canals and ponds, 

irrigation and drainage systems, and types and extent of technologies in use (e.g. LLPs, 

DTWs, STWs, etc).     

 

Seasonal calendar  

A seasonal calendar helps to explore different water use practices month by month 

throughout the year. Information about cropping pattern, months of fruit and vegetable 

yielding, availability of water: drinking water (tap water, spring water, etc.), irrigation, 

rain, flood, etc in different months of the year can be collected by this tool. 

 

A seasonal crop calendar was prepared based on the information obtained from the local 

people during the FGDs.  However, the usual practice of getting the seasonal calendar 

map  the prepared by the participants themselves was not followed.  Nevertheless,

prepared calendar represented the views of the participants.   

 

Key informants interview 

Key Informant Interview (KII) is an important method for collection of information on 

e overall aspects of the study based on observations and experiences of the local 

ere conducted where necessary and feasible in the light of the 

y on human 

ealth, agriculture and fisheries. Interviews were also conducted with Vice-Chairman 

emi-structured interviews

th

community. KIIs w

objectives to gather qualitative information in line with the research objectives. Key 

informants were LGED officials, Upazila Agricultural Officers, Upazila Fisheries 

Department officials and DPHE officials. The interviews revealed information about 

land use, irrigation systems, quality of ground water and the effect of salinit

h

(Arbindo Bisswas) and Secretary (Monoronjan Heera) of the Water Management 

Cooperative Association (WMCA) to get information about the role of WMCA in the 

project area. Some photographs of the interviews are included in Appendices. 

S  

ing is a guided discussion where only some of the questions Semi-structured interview

are pre-determined and new questions come up during the interview. The authoress 

prepared a list of topics and questions to interview the villagers. Semi-structured 

interviews were conducted with 50 villagers, comprising of 27 women (54%) and 23 
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men (46%) to get more quantitative and categorized information about salinity level and 

its impacts on different water use and management options. Ninety percent of the 

women were housewives and the rest are involved in agricultural activities. Among the 

male respondents, 52% were farmers, 22% were fishermen, 13% were businessmen and 

13% were teachers.  

 

4.2.3 Salinity measurement 

Salinity was measured in the study area at different times of river water, canal water, 

r. Locations of the places the samples were collected from pond water and groundwate

are shown in Figure 4.5. 

 

Metal road
Rural road
Regulator

LEGEND

N

Madhumati River

River water
Canal water (outside gate)
Canal water (inside gate)
Tube well water (depth: 840-1350 ft)
Tube well water (depth: 60-80 ft)
Pond water

Bridge

Salinity sampling locations

River
Khal

 
Figure 4.5: Locations of places where sampling for salinity measurement was done 

 

River water 
From the resource map of Kakuibunia village it was observed that Ghagor river (locally 

also known as Sailadaha river) flows along the south side of the village. In the study 

area interviews with the local people revealed that salinity problem aggravated over the 

last 3-4 years. People use river water for bathing, washing clothes, household purposes, 

etc.  The first water samples were collected from this river near the project area for 

salinity measurement in April, 2009. In the month of June of 2009, water samples were 
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also collected from the river both during high tide and low tide to observe the changes 

of salinity level.  The dates and timings of such sampling are shown in Table 4.2. 

 
 
Table 4.2: Date and time of water sample collection from river 

 
 
 
 
Canal water 

In the study area people use irrigation water from Kakuibunia canal by Low Lift Pumps. 

To t 

mes. Here the authoress tried to complete a tidal cycle in order to analyze temporal 

ariation in salinity level during high tide and low tides.  The dates and 

Month Date Time 
April 26/4/09 7:00am 

09/06/09 9:14am 
June 

09/06/09 4:50pm 

 measure the level of salinity water samples were collected from the canal at differen

ti

and spatial v

timings of such sampling are shown in Table 4.3.  Locations are already shown in 

Figure 4.6. 

 

Table 4.3: Collection of water samples from Kakuibunia canal  
Location Month Date Time 

6/4/09 1:30 pm April 
26/4/09 7:35 am 
09/06/09 9:10am 
09/06/09 12:00pm 
09/06/09 4:00pm 

 

 

Inside Gate 

 

June 

 09/06/09 5:00pm 

6/4/09 1:35 pm April 
26/4/09 7:35 am 
0 9:0

 

9/06/09 6am 
09/06/09 12:00pm 
09/06/09 3:50pm 

 

Outside Ga

 

June 

 4:5
te 

09/06/09 2pm 
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Pond water 

Sampling was also done from those ponds that are used by the villagers.  G.P.S readings 

were taken to derive the locations of these ponds. The date of sampling and the 

locations of the ponds are given in Table 4.4.  Locations can also be seen in Figure 4.6.  

 

 
Table 4.4: Time and location of the water sample collection from ponds 

Time Number of 
Ponds 

Location 

Pond 1 N 22 52.945, E 089 55.247 

Pond 2  22 53.002, E 08  N 9 55.066

Pond 3  22 53.060, E 0  N 89 54.836

Pond 4  22 53.060, E 08  N 9 54.836

Pond 5  22 53.060, E 0  N 89 54.836

Pond 6  22 53.006, E 0  N 89 54.946

Pond 7  22 53.065, E 08  N 9 54.843

June (09/06/09) 

Pond 8 N 22 53.015, E 089 54.079 

 

Groundwater 

be-wells are lowered at 840 to 1200 ft because of presence of arsenic in shallow 

n the month of 

June, 2009 and from another 2 hand tube-wells (which were newly installed in 

November, 2009) in the of December, 2009. From one hand tube-well (depth-

9 ted during the first and last weeks of April and June, in 

order to identify the variation of salinity in groundwater, if there is any. GPS readings 

were taken in order to de the locations of  people do 

not use shallow depth tu water due to ars  were also 

While surface water has been the only source of irrigation water in the project area, 

drinking and household water needs are met from groundwater. In the study area, a total 

of seven tube-wells are mainly used for collecting drinking and household water.  These 

tu

depths. Groundwater samples were collected from 5 hand tube-wells i

 month 

00ft), three samples were collec

termine  the hand tube-wells. Though

be-well enic problem, some samples
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taken from three shallow tube-wells.  The dates e given in 

Table 4.5.  All groundwater sampling locations can also be seen in Figure 4.6.  

 
 
Table- 4.5: Time, depth and location of the samp wells  

, timings and locations of ar

le collection from hand tube-

 

 

Sample collection technique 

To analyze variation in salinity level during high tide and low tides water samples from 

river and canal were collected following the guideline given by Anderson and 

Cummings (1999) at different times in a same day. For surface water, sampling was 

done from the middle of the canal where the water was flowing one hour after the start 

of high tide and one hour after the start of low tide. During sampling from the hand tube 

well, the well was pumped continuously for about 5 minutes before taking a sample so 

that the effect of standing water within the tube was removed. About 500 ml of water 

samples were collected from both surface and ground water sources such as river, canal, 

ponds and hand tube-wells. The samples were collected in clean plastic bottles. Before 

Number of Hand 
Tube-wells 

De Time pth (ft) Location 

6/4/09 

26/4/09 Tube-well 1 900 

09/06/09 
N 22 52.945, E 089 55.247 

 

Tube-well 2 840 09/06/09 N 22 52.976, E 089 55.145 

Tube-well 3 840 09/06/09 N 22 53.029, E 089 54.901 

Tube-well 4 1250 09/06/09 N 22 53.050, E 089 54.793 

Tube-well 5 1300 09/06/09 N 22 53.083, E 089 54.791 

Tube-well 6 880 31/12/09 - 

Tube-well 7 880 31/12/09 - 

Tube-well 8 65 09/06/09 N 22 52.977, E 089 55.129 

Tube-well 9 70 09/06/09 N 22 53.006, E 089 54.946 

Tube-well 10 70 09/06/09 N 22 53.090, E 089 54.908 
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c le r was r  times  of the water 

to b fter sampling its EC was determined immediately by using a portable 

EC meter (Water Proof Combo, HI 9812

 

4.3 Secondary Data Collection 

Sec were ted from t organ E, 

Upazilla Agricultural Office etc.). Lithological logs together with electrical logging data 

were collected from DPHE. Report on the 

collected from LGED and information  use, i  of 

salinity on agriculture of the study area were collect

Office. 

 

4.4 alysis  

There are 9 borelogs available from DPHE in and in the vicinity of the study area. 

Borelog data were analyzed to map the aquifer lithology in the study area. 

 

 

ollecting the samp

e sampled. A

the containe insed two or three with some

9). 

ondary data collec  relevan izations (e.g. LGED, DPH

completed project in the study area was 

 about land rrigation system and problem

ed from Upazilla Agricultural 

 Borelog An
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CHAPTER FIVE 

tices are delineated from the information obtained from 

ation.  The salinity problems in the water 

cipally on direct field measurements of 

dy area and 

anagement options are analyzed based on information obtained from FGDs, KIIs and 

i-structured interviews.  

 

.2 Resources of Kakuibunia Village 

 clear picture of natural resources such as rivers, khals, land categories, and 

frastructures (e.g. roads, sluice gate, bridge etc) was obtained through the use of one 

ol –‘Resource Mapping’ of the PRA approach.  A resource map was prepared with the 

participation of the local people of the study area, which is presented in Figure 5.1. The 

area of Kakuibunia village is about 100 acres and the total cultivable land is about 10 

acres.  About 20% land is Medium High Land (F1), about 45% land is Medium Low 

Land (F1), and about 35% land is Low Land (F3).  There is one primary school, one 

mosque and two temples. About 137 families live in this village. Among the total 

inhabitants 95% are Hindu and 5% are Muslim. According to the information obtained 

from the local Union office, the village has a population of 738, of which 394 are male 

and 344 are female.  Most of the villagers are farmers. Other occupations include 

fishermen, agricultural labour and businessmen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
5.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the findings of the case study of salinity issues in the Kakuibunia 

village of the Kakuibunia-Chinguri subproject.  The water resources systems of the area 

and agricultural cropping prac

PRA approaches as well as secondary inform

resources system are delineated based prin

salinity and also on information obtained from FGDs, KIIs and semi-structured 

interviews.  The impacts of salinity on different water uses in the stu

m

sem

5

A

in

to
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LEGEND 
BridgeRiver

Regulator

Metal road
Rural road

Khal

Tube well water (depth: 840-1350 ft)
Tube well water (depth: 60-80 ft)

Pond 
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List of participants 

Monoranjan Hira Hirendranath Mondal Bhibash Biswas 
Malay Tarafder Bharat Sarker Ratna Biswas 
Smriti Biswas Binota Sarker  

 
Figure 5.1: Picture showing resource mapping done by villagers of Kakuibunia village 

 
 
5.2.1 Water resources system 

5.2.1.1 Natural system 

The Ghagor river (locally also known as Sailadaha river) flows along the south side of 

the village. One can go from the southwestern corner of the village to the southeastern 

part walking along the riverside.  There is only one canal namely Kakuibunia canal, 

which enters from the south eastern side of he village, flows through the north eastern 

side of the village, then flows towards west nd ends in the village at the northwestern 

side. The Kakuibunia canal is a natural canal; but it was re-excavated under the 

“Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) Subproject” of LGED, which was implemented in 

 t

 a
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2002.  There is a one-vent regulator at the junction of the Ghagor river and Kakuibunia 

canal. Kakuibunia canal is mainly used for irrigation purpose and for retting jute to 

some extent. The villagers control the water in the canal according to their need by the 

operation of the regulator. 

 
As shown in the resource map, there are around 20 ponds in the village among which 12 

are situated in the settlement area and the rest are in agriculture fields. In the village, 

pisciculture is done in those ponds and these are fresh water fish. Few farmers use pond 

water for irrigation purposes when there is not enough water in the canal. Villagers do 

not use pond water for drinking purposes but they use it for domestic purpose. During 

the Bengali months of Ashar to Asshin (June-September), various fishes like Koi, 

Shing, Tengra, Puti, Taki, Shol, Gozar, Grass Carp, Miner carp etc are found in the low 

lying areas. 

 

5.2.1.2 Infrastructure system 

The Kakuibunia regulator, mentioned in the previous section is one important 

infrastructure in the study area. The function of the regulator is to facilitate drainage 

and to prevent saline water intrusion. One metal road runs at the right side of the village 

along the Sailadaha river. From Gopalganj Sadar one can go to the Patgati bazaar by 

b village by  calle

 

onal system 

G

GED helps the villagers in poverty alleviation by canal excavation, helping 

ent of agricultural resource. DAE workers (Block 

tions about introducing new varieties of crops, their suitability 

us and then to the van or by local transport d “Nosimon”. 

5.2.1.3 Instituti

overnment institutions like LGED, DAE, DPHE, etc have been active in the village. 

L

pisciculture, helping developm

supervisors) give sugges

in the fields, requirement of fertilizer dose for various crops, use of Gypsum fertilizer 

and green fertilizer for neutralizing salinity etc. Fertilizers and seeds are supplied to the 

farmers through Agriculture Block Supervisor. DPHE has ensured the supply of 

drinking water to the villagers by installing tube wells. There is a Water Management 

Cooperative Association (WMCA) for the Tripalli (Kakuibunia-Chinguri) Subproject.  

The executive committee of WMCA has 12 members, of which nine are men and three 

are women. There are 315 members in the WMCA; among them the number of men 
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and women are 200 and 115, respectively. The roles of WMCA are mainly maintenance 

of canal, operation and maintenance of the sluice gate/regulator, canal re-excavation 

and providing loan to the members. There are some NGOs in this village, namely 

BRAC, PROSHIKA, ASHA, Grameen Bank, CCDP, etc. They give loans to the 

illagers. 

hich are lowered at 840 to 1200 ft due to the presence of arsenic in high 

concentration at shallow depths. Other settlements are found on the left side of the canal. 

d in the area 

ecause of control on intruding tidal water). During the group discussion while 

he villagers said that nearly half of the land of the village 

v

 

5.2.2 Settlements 

The settlements are mainly situated on the medium high land at the northern side of the 

metal road. All the houses of the village are neat and clean and most of them have 

chickens, ducks and other domestic animals.  People use river water for bathing, 

washing cows, washing dishes, rearing ducks etc.  For drinking water they have seven 

tube-wells, w

 

5.2.3 Land types   

The village is mainly dominated by medium low land and low land, as can be seen in 

the resource map (Figure 5.1).  According to the project appraisal report (LGED, 1998), 

there are only 6 ha medium high land, 59 ha medium low land, 56 ha low land and very 

small amount of non-cultivated low land in the Tripalli sub-project. After the 

establishment of the Kakuibunia regulator, amount of low land decrease

(b

preparing the resource map, t

is medium low land and about one-third of the land is low land. There is some medium 

high land in the southeastern corners of the village and the north side of the metal road, 

which consist of mainly settlement areas as can be seen in the resource map.  

 

5.3 Different Water Use  

People use water for different purposes like drinking, bathing, cooking, washing, 

irrigation, sanitation, domestic uses etc.  
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Drinking Purpose 
In the study area drinking and some household water needs (e.g. cooking) are met from 

groundwater. There are 10-15 hand tube-wells, lowered at 65 to 70 ft, and 7 hand tube-

wells, lowered at 840 to 1200 ft. But local people use water for drinking and household 

purposes mainly from the 7 hand tube-wells drawing water from deeper depths, due to 

the presence of arsenic in high concentration at shallow depths. The situation is more or 

ss similar to that for the whole Gopalganj district, where about 83% of drinking water 

collected from hand tubewells. 

le

in the rural areas is 

Irrigation Purpose 

In the Tripalli (Kakuibunia–Chinguri) Subproject surface water has been the only 

source of irrigation water. In the study area local people use water for irrigation from 

Kakuibunia canal and irrigation is done by Low Lift Pumps. There are six LLPs in the 

village. There are a number of ponds in the agricultural fields. Few farmers use pond 

ater for irrigation purposes when there is not enough water in the canal. The scenario 

rom that for the Gopalganj district as a whole. Both surface water 

w

is a little different f

and groundwater are used for irrigation. 

Other Uses 

The Sailadaha river flows along the south side of the village. The fishermen live in the 

study area catches fish from this river. The local people also use this river water for 

bathing, washing clothes and utensils. There are around 20 ponds among which 12 are 

situated in the settlement areas and the rest are in agriculture fields. Pisciculture is done 

in those ponds and these are sweet water fish. Villagers do not use pond water for 

drinking purpose but they use it for domestic purpose. 

 
5.4 Salinity Problem in the Study Area 

Interviews with the local people revealed that salinity problem has been prevalent in the 

r intrusion occurs in the months of March-

te between the levels of salinity in different 

months as they swallow some water during bathing. Also, farmers taste the water before 

applying it to the fields as irrigation water. Local people also reported that the sluice 

gate is not functioning well because the size of the gate is shorter than required. As a 

result, some saline water enters into the canal even if it is closed. 

study area for the last 3-4 years. Saline wate

May and salinity concentration in the river and canal becomes highest in the month of 

May. The local people can differentia
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According to the Upazila Agricultural Extension Officer, salinity is generally found 

high after any natural calamities. Especially it was observed very high just after the 

Cyclone Sidr in 2007. However for the last 3-4 years salinity has been found higher in 

the Madhumati river. The Madhumati river is the source of water supply in Gopalganj 

town. During the Bengali months of Chaitra-Baishakh (March-April), salinity starts to 

increase. 

 

5.4.1 Operation of Kakuibunia regulator 

al and in November the gate is kept closed for 

e seedbed.  This is the general practice with the gate operation; however, 

Table 5.1: Period of salinity intrusion and time of gate opening 

May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

In Kakuibunia village, the main function of the regulator is to facilitate drainage. The 

regulator is also used to control saline water intrusion in the Kakuibunia canal from the 

river.  The gate operation schedule is presented in Table 5.1.  The regulator is kept open 

during December to Mid-April to allow water into the area that is used in dry season 

irrigation.  The gate is kept closed from late April to September to prevent salinity 

intrusion into the canal. In October the regulator is kept open for removing rainwater 

from the low-lying area through the can

protecting th

the villagers also open the gate when they need water for a particular purpose, for 

example, for jute. Saline water intrusion starts occurring in the months of March.  

However, the salinity level is within tolerable range till mid-April after which the level 

starts to rise above tolerable limits requiring the regulator gate to be closed.   

 
 

        Month Jan Feb Mar Apr

Salinity intrusion             

Gate Open             
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5.4.2 Salinity in surface water system 

e 5.2, salinity increased by about 3 times 

om April to June.  However, since there was no salinity measurement data for May, it 

hest in May, as opined by the local people.  

 
5.4.2.1 Salinity in river 

The Sailadaha river flows along the south side of the village. In the study area 

interviews with the local people revealed that during the last 3-4 years salinity has 

increased more; especially it has increased greatly in May. Water samples were 

collected from this river both in the month of April and June and measurements of 

salinity were also done.  As shown in Tabl

fr

cannot be concluded whether it was the hig

Salinity in high tide was expectedly higher than that in low tide on a particular day.  

 

 

Table 5.2: Level of salinity in the Sailadaha river  

Date Time µS/cm Standard Value for 
Irrigation Water 

 
Suitability 

26/4/09 7:30am 1143 Suitable 

09/06/09 9:14am 3133 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 4:50pm 3442 

1200 µS/cm* 

Not Suitable 
*MoEF, 1997 

 

 

5.4.2.2 Salinity in canal 

eople use water from the Kakuibunia canal for irrigation and it is the only source of 

t water samples were 

collected from the Kakuibunia canal both inside and outside the gate. Three samplings 

were done from this l s e a h 

of June water sam during high tide and low tide to cover a tidal 

easured salinities are given in Table 5.3 and presented in Figure 5.2. 

 

P

irrigation water in the study area. For salinity measuremen

 cana , 1st and la t we k of April nd June (Table 5.3). In the mont

ples were collected both 

cycle.  The m
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Table 5.3: Level of salinity in the Canal water  

Time µS/cm 
Standard Value 

for Irrigation 

 

 
Suitability Location Date 

Water 
6/4/09 2:00 pm 898 Suitable 

26/4/09 7:35 am 1439 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 9:10am 3155 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 12:00pm 3160 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 4:00pm 3184 Not Suitable 

Inside 

Gate 

09/06/09 5:00pm 3113 Not Suitable 

6/4/09 2:05 pm 940 Suitable 

 

 

 

 

 

1200 µS/cm* 

26/4/09 7:35 am 1485 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 9:06am 3166 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 12:05pm 3210 Not Suitable 

09/06/09 3:50pm 3208 Not Suitable  

Outside 

09/06/09 4:52pm 138  

Gate 

3 Not Suitable

*MoEF, 1997 
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Figure 5.2: Changes of salinity level inside and outside Kakuibunia regulator gate 

 

The salinities inside and outside the gate on a particular date are very similar.  In 

consideration of the fact that the gate is kept closed from late April till September to 
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prevent salinity intrusion into the project area, similar salinity inside and outside the 

gate indicates that the gate is not properly closed.  Field observations by the authoress 

al  tha luice ga t func wel ne w n 

into the canal.   out f GDs and also the semi-structured in hat 

this has been  (es or th ultural crops) in the .  

Lo ple t the d ope ell for the first few  

im ntatio r, du ical p  the gate does not clos r 

the past 3-4 y ut 6- rema ys open fo  which wa  

the field.  Moreover, the floor of the gate is  Wh vel of the river is 

low, water cann  throu ice g ocal people said that the uld 

be lowered by at least 3 ft.  A field visit in  by the authoress in D  

re t th f the not b d because of poor mai

 

Figure 5.2 also e inc end i ity from April.  However, because of 

limited measu er ti nnot b rately said when the s  

ver) attains its peak.  From the end of April till the beginning of June, 

alinity level is considerably higher than drinking water standards as well as the 

tandards for irrigation water. 

    

There are diurnal variations in salinity both inside and outside the gate, as shown in 

Figure 5.3, with salinity being high during flood tide and low during ebb tide.  The 

differences in salinity, however, are comparatively small. While it is clear that the saline 

water leaking underneath the faulty gate towards the inside of the project makes the 

salinities similar (in range) to that outside the gate, there is a dampening effect and a 

time lag, which is manifested in the lower salinity levels inside the gate and the peak of 

salinity level inside the gate occurring later. 

 

so revealed t the s te is no tioning l, allowing sali ater intrusio

It came rom the F terviews t

a problem pecially f e agric last 3-4 years

cal peo

pleme

opined tha  gate ha rated w years since its

n; howeve e to techn roblem e perfectly fo

ears.  Abo 9 inches in alwa r ter enters into

 high. en the water le

ot enter gh the slu ate. L floor sho

 made ecember 2009

vealed tha e handle o  gate can e move ntenance.  

 shows th reasing tr n salin

rements ov me, it ca e accu alinity level in

the canal (or ri

s

s
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5.4.2.3 Salinity in ponds 

In the study area, there are aro

settlement areas and the rest 

pon

purpose, but they use it for do

irrigation purposes when there is

collected in the month of June fr

Measurement of salinity of 8 pon

values are shown in Table 5.4) re

range except one pond.  This pond

due to the storm Ayla on 15 May

T

 

Flood tide
pm 4:00pm

Time

inside of gate
outside of gate

evel inside and outside t

 in agriculture fields.  

 fish. Villagers do not 

r water flush

 pond. 

 

tide  

und 20 ponds among w

mestic purpose.  Few 

 not enough water in th

om those ponds that are

ds (locations are shown

vealed that the concent

 is situated near the rive

 2009, rive
Ebb tide
Ebb tide
5:00pm

 
he gate during high and low 

Pisciculture is done in those 

use pond water for drinking 

ed and mixed with this pond.  

hich 12 are situated in the 

farmers use pond water for 

e canal. Water samples were 

 used for different purposes. 

 in Figure 4.6, and measured 

ration of salinity is in normal 

r. Local people explained that 
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Table 5.4: Concentration of salinity in the pond water 

Time Number of 
Ponds 

µS/cm Standard Value 
for Irrigation 
Water 

 

Suitability 

Pond 1 2689 Not Suitable 
Pond 2 500 Suitable 

Pond 3 552 Suitable 

Pond 4 1006 Suitable 

Pond 5 978 Suitable 

Pond 6 693 Suitable 

Pond 7 1217 Suitable 

June 
(09/06/09) 

1200 µS/cm* 

Pond 8 684 Suitable 

*MoEF, 1997 

ells are presented in Table 5.5. 

 

Salinity levels at shallow depths (tube-wells 6, 7 and 8) are low, whereas salinity levels 

at deeper depths (840-1350 ft) are very high.  In a number of wells, the salinity level 

was above the maximum measurement limit (3999µS/cm) of the EC meter used for 

measurement.  The levels at deeper depths are way above (3 times or more) than the 

tolerable limit (600-1000 µS/cm) for drinking water standard.    

 

 
5.4.3 Salinity in groundwater system 

In the Kakuibunia village, local people use water for drinking and household purposes 

only from 7 hand tube-wells, lowered at 840 to 1200ft. Water samples were collected 

from 5 tube-wells in the month of June 2009. From one hand tube-well (depth-900ft) 

three samples were collected to observe the changes of salinity with time in 

groundwater. In November, 2009 two hand tube-wells (880 ft) were installed in this 

village by DPHE. Water samples were also collected in the month of December 2009 

from these newly installed hand tube-wells to measure the salinity. Though local people 

do not use water from shallow depth hand tube-wells due to the presence of arsenic, 

three water samples were collected from such type of tube-wells for measuring salinity. 

The measured salinity levels in the tube-w
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Table 5.5: Concentration of salinity in the water of hand tube-well  

Num  
Hand Tube-

wells 

D
(ft) e µS/cm 

e 
ng 

Water 

 

y 

ber of epth 
 Tim

Standard Valu
for Drinki Suitabilit

6/4/09 >3999* Not Suitable 

26/4/09  le >3999* Not Suitab

 

Tube-well 1 

 

90

/06/09 999* le 

0 

09 >3 Not Suitab

Tube-well 2 840 09/06/09 99* le >39 Not Suitab

Tub 840 09/06/09 019 le e-well 3 3 Not Suitab

Tube-well 4 1250 09/06/09 488 le 3 Not Suitab

Tube-well 5 1300 09/06/09 08 le 38 Not Suitab

Tube-well 6 65 09/06/09 1225 Not Suitable 

Tube-well 7 70 09/06/09 1028 Not Suitable 

Tube-well 8 70 09/06/09 1003 Not Suitable 

Tube-well 9 880 31/12/09 >3999* Not Suitable 

Tube-well 10 880 31/12/09 >3999* 

600-1000 
µS/cm** 

Not Suitable 

* The upper measurement range of EC meter was 3999 µS/cm 

**MoEF, 1997 

 

Lithology analysis in and around the study area, as presented in Figure 5.5, shows a 

complex system, which varies over short distances, with very smaller or nil aquifer 

formations at deeper depths.  In fact, local DPHE official reported that it is not very 

easy to install tube-wells at deeper depths; in some instances, installation had to be 

abandoned because of presence of hard rock.   Even if tube-wells could be installed, the 

thickness of fresh water layer may be smaller and hard to detect (it would require 

xpensive geo-physical logging).  An example is presented in Figure 5.6, which shows e

lack of presence of adequate freshwater aquifer in and around the study area.   
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Figure 5.4: Lithology in and around the study area
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Figure 5.5: Borehole logging in and around the study area (Source: DPHE) 
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5.5 Salinity Constraints to Different Water Use 

5.5.1 Constraints to irrigation water 
Before the project, only one paddy crop was cultivated in a year; but the project allowed 

cultivation of two paddy crops, namely boro and aus/aman are cultivated in a year.  The 

villagers grow many crops and vegetables all year round.  By using the PRA tool 

seasonal calendar, information on crops grown in different months on different land 

types was obtained, which is illustrated in Table 5.6.  In medium low land, the villagers 

mainly grow boro in Rabi season and Transplant aman and aus in Kharif-II season.  

Other crops grown in the dry season include onion, garlic, lentil, khesari, teel, green 

gram, tomato and wheat.  Villagers also grow jute in the medium low land during April-

August.  In the low land, the villagers grow boro in the dry season and Transplant  aus 

in the wet season.  

Table 5.6: Seasonal calendar of agricultural practices 

Land 
category 

Crops Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Onion             

Garlic             

Lentil             

Khesari             

Teel             

Green gram             

T. Aus/ T. Aman             

Tomato             

Wheat             

Medium 
low  
land 

Jute             

 Boro             

Boro              low 
Land 

T. Aus             

 

 Salinity intrusion             

 Gate open             
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Farmers of this area are facing considerable problems relating to crop production due to 

e 5.6 gives an indication of the vulnerable crops 

lants become weak, turn into reddish color and finally get burnt.  

ng time of rice (Boro), insects (locally 

 “M oka”) attack th d F i s ie de a .

This insect sucks in the paddy plant cell sap for which plant turns into whitish color and 

eed is form  rice plan

Table 5.7 summarizes the yield reduction for different cr ps,  de ved from the

farmers thro  and interviews.  Before the salinity problem ha

yield is boro was about 9-10.5 ton/ha; due to the problem of salinity yield has come

down to 6-7.5 ton/ha. Transplant ilar reduction in yields.   

In case of onion plants, growth is ts became shorter, weak, and 

whitish in c  roots also got rotten. In the past, o

color but no  color. Chili becom s drier before harvesting tim

Most of the affected vege t shown  the table  died due  us of lin

water.  

 

use of saline water for irrigation.  Tabl

to salinity.  The irrigated boro and aus crops are the principal crops among them.  

During FGD and interviews with farmers, however, it came out that salinity has been a 

problem for also rabi crops (which need some irrigation during dry season when water 

salinity is not very high), affecting their yields.  The principal reason for this attributed 

by the farmers is soil salinity.  In the opinion of the farmers, salts have accumulated in 

the soil for several years because of continuous irrigation with saline water and 

inadequate flushing in the wet season.  When it rains, salt goes up to the surface of field 

and creates a salt layer on the field. As evaporation dries up soil water, concentration of 

salinity increases in soil. In case of seedlings of rice, it turns into red color after 5 to 7 

days of irrigation. P

If saline water is used for irrigation during ripeni

called ow P e pa dy. or th s rea on y lds cre sed to a great extent  

ultimately no s ed in the seed-pot of t. 

o as ri   

ugh FGDs d surfaced, the 

 

aus and aman also suffered sim

 not satisfactory, plan

olor and the nion was grown in reddish 

w they appear in whitish e e. 

tables plants (no in  )  to e sa e 
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Table 5.7: Reduction in yield due to salinity 

Yield Crop 

Past (Before 3-4years) Present 

 

% Reduction 

Boro 5-5.5 ton/ha 2-2.5 ton/ha 60 

Aus/Aman 4.5-5 ton/ha 2.5 ton/ha 50 

Onion 9-12 ton/ha 3-4.5 ton/ha 65 

Chili 2.5-2.7 ton/ha 0.6-0.9 ton/ha 75 

Garlic 0.45-0.6 ton/ha 0.3-0.4 ton/ha 33 

Jute 3.5-4 ton/ha 2 ton/ha 50 

 

From the table it can be easily found that great economic losses occur to the farmers due 
to salinity. In the study area salinity intrusion forces the farmers to use gypsum to flush 

As already discussed in section 5.4.2, majority of the local people in the study area uses 

 and washing purposes.    

out the salts from the fields. 

 

5.5.2 Constraints to domestic water use 

water from the seven hand tube-wells (which is around 840-1300 ft deep) for drinking 

purposes.  Among the 50 people interviewed, 95% use tube-well water, 3% use river 

water and 2% use pond water.  Salinity measurement of the hand tube-wells revealed 

that concentration of salinity is much higher than the standard value for drinking water. 

 

From the semi-structured interviews with 50 people, a quantitative indication of the 

sources of different domestic water uses other than drinking water was obtained, which 

is illustrated in Figure 5.6.  Majority of the people (80-90%) use river water for bathing, 

cooking
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he impact of saline water on human health was made from 

en could relate more strongly different health related 

s to salinity. For example, pregnant women among the respondents who 

nancy reported that their problem did not 

, the male respondents could attribute some of the health related 

at people suffer from various diseases like 

diarrhoea, fever, high blood pressure, gastric etc. due to drinking saline water. Children 

mainly suffer from diarrhoea and fever.  In the literature it is found that excess salt 

consumption causes exercise-induced asthma, heartburn, dudenal and gastric ulcers, 

hypertension (high blood pressure), left venticular hypertrophy (cardiac enlargement), 

Gastric cancer (Stomach cancer), osteoporosis (reduce bone density in women), 

hypernetrimea (It can exacerbate renal disease), and even death (ingestion of large 

amounts of salt in a short time about 1g per kg of body weight can be fatal). It is 

Figure 5.6: Sources of different domestic water use other than drinking 

 

A qualitative assessment of t

the FGDs and interviews. The wom

problem

developed oedema (swollen legs) during preg

improve even when they stopped taking extra salt with their daily food on doctor’s 

advice. Hence, their health problem must be strongly related to the salinity in the 

drinking water. During the FGDs, it was observed that men did not readily agree that 

there were problems of salinity associated with drinking and other purposes, which is 

contrary to the findings obtained from direct salinity measurement.  However, during 

the in-depth interviews

problems to salinity.   

 

People are affected by saline water mainly due to drinking saline water. Some women 

interviewees of the study area revealed th
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observed in the study area that villagers also suffer hypertension (high blood pressure), 

gastric problem etc due to drinking saline water.  Among the 50 interviewees, 60% 

women and 55% men thought that salinity in drinking water is causing gastric problem, 

while 80% women and 65% men thought salinity is also causing high blood pressure. 

The villagers also reported during FGDs and interviews that their bodies become 

glutinous after bathing, which creates etching and ultimately leads to black spots on 

skins.  Among the 50 interviewees, 60% women and 70% men had this view.  The 

water of this river is not suitable also for washing clothes and utensils. Cloths do not 

become clean properly. When this river water is used for cooking, more time is required 

for cooking food and the cooked food becomes rotten very early. Some vegetables like 

Puishak, pipper, Potol, Data shak etc. are rotten due to salinity. Grasses (locally called 

Uribone) in the field are also

ilsha, Koi, Shing, Shol, Taki, Bali, Kachki, Mrigel, Aeir etc. are 

ot found or found in trace amounts in the river, because when salinity is higher now.  

 destroyed due to salinity. 

 

 
 
5.5.3 Constraints to aquatic lives 

No detailed analysis on the impact of salinity on functioning of ecosystem could be 

done in the study. Some indicative information’s were obtained about the general effect 

of salinity on the aquatic lives. The local people observed that the salinity of the river 

has also gone up in recent years due to decreased freshwater flow from upstream, 

perhaps due to some structure on the Madhumati river upstream.  This, however, could 

not be investigated due to the limited scope of the study.   All the traditional fishermen 

catch fish from the river.  During FGD with the fishermen, it came out that some fishes 

like Tengra, Puti, Kho

n

In that time only Chapila, Zatka, Baghda, Prawn, Hilsha, Poa, etc. are found, which are 

salt water fishes. In river water the number of prawns has increased.  Key Informant 

interview with the officer of Fishreries department also revealed similar information.  

As shown in Table 5.8, the availability of fresh water fish has decreased due to salinity; 

about five years ago, fishermen caught fresh water fish in the amount of 10 kg/day, 

which has now decreased to 3 kg/day due to salinity.  
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Table 5.8: Reduction in availability of fresh water fish’s due to salinity 

Availability 
Fish 

Past (Before 5years) Present 

 
% Reduction 

Puti, Shing, Taki, 
Royna, Magur 

10 kg/day 3 kg/day 70 

Bali 15-20 kg/day 3-4 kg/day 80 

 

Fresh water fish reared in ponds in the study area are Rui, Katla, Silver carp, Mrigal, 

Puti, Glass carp, Miner carp etc.   Fishes found in the low lying areas are decreasing due 

to the intrusion of saline water.   Besides fish, growth of the most of the aquatic plants is 

being affected by salinity which has adverse impact on fish. Local people also reported 

at with increasing salinity in river Water Hyacinth (locally known as Kachuripana) 

ies drastically. 

th

d

 

 

5.6 Management Options 

From the analysis and discussion made in previous sections, it is clear at this point that 

salinity is indeed an issue in the study area, putting constraints to different water uses.  

 

Water for irrigation 

The source of irrigation is river /canal water, which is saline from late April till at least 

June, when a number of crops require irrigation. Although not investigated thoroughly, 

soil salinity has also been a problem, causing considerable yield loss. Since there are no 

alternative in terms of source, for example groundwater, for irrigation water, attention 

has to be given how salinity can be managed with the current source. 

 

It is apparent that faulty gate operation is one main reason for the salinity problem. The 

gate needs to be repaired. The responsibility of this repair lies with the WMCA since 

LGED handed over the subproject to the WMCA. The farmer reported during the FGDs 

at they had informed the WMCA many times about the problems. But the WMCA did 

not take initiative. They opined that the negligence of the WMCA may be because that 

the powerful leaders are not affected that much. The repair cost is not that much. On the 

other hand, the Vice-President and Secretary of the WMCA, during Key Informant 

th
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Interviews, agreed that the problem with the gate is not big, and there is no big problem 

of fund. They reported that they hav ow about the problem only recently, 

contrary to what the local people reported, and that they are going to repair the gate 

very soon. Obviously, t ts between the powerful leaders and the 

ge rmally which need to be res ED, if approached by the 

farmers, lay a role.  

 

 the study area, the farmers use Gypsum to flush but the salts from the fields. About 

e come to kn

here are some conflic

neral members, fo olved. LG

may p

In

95% farmers use gypsum while about 5% farmers use organic fertilizers and plant 

Dhaincha that help reduce soil salinity. All farmers use an insecticide called ‘Septin’ to 

get rid of attack by insects (Mow-poka). 

 

Drinking water and other domestic use 

Although high levels of salinity were found in the tube-wells, the local people were not 

o concerned about it. They, however, mentioned some health related problems. There 

 a clear need of raising awareness about health issues among the people. DPHE can 

 regard. 

 

eed to be tested and monitored on a regular basis. Rainwater harvesting could be an 

illagers, however, are not too familiar with the system. 

ith fresh water, so 

at the salts get leached down below the sowing depth and root zone of the crop 

to

is

play a considerable role in this

 

DPHE needs to play a bigger role in explosing suitable location for tube-wells, which

n

alternative source of water. The v

This can be initiated through building of awareness among the people. 

 

Techniques for controlling salinity that require relatively minor changes are more 

frequent irrigations, selection of more salt-tolerant crops, additional leaching, and heavy 

preplant irrigation. Salinity may be removed by excessive irrigation w

th

(Habibullah et al, 1998). Leguminous crops like Dhaincha also lessen the salinity from 

the fields. Enhanced fertilization can be an option depending on soil quality.  
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

6.1 Conclusions 

• Salinity in the Sailadaha river starts increasing above the tolerable limits (both 

drinking and irrigation water standard) from late April and becomes about 3 

times the level of April in June.  

s the standards for irrigation water.  This 

problem has persisted for the last 3-4 years.   

 within tolerable range 

µS/cm, which is 3 times or more higher than the drinking water standard). It is 

 

a problem also for rabi crops.  Saline irrigation water also favors insect attack on 

ton/ha for aus.  

• Almost all the people (about 95%) use tube-well water for drinking purpose. 

Majority of the people (80-90%) use river water for bathing, cooking and 

washing purposes.  

• Salinities inside and outside the Kakubunia regulator gate on a particular date 

are very similar, implying that the gate is not functioning well. From the end of 

April till the beginning of June, salinity level is considerably higher than 

drinking water standards as well a

• Salinity in the pond water in the study area is mostly

(irrigation water standard). 

• Salinity levels of groundwater at shallow depths (65-70 ft) are low, whereas 

salinity levels at deeper depths (840-1350) are very high (from 3000 to > 4000 

thus a concern since the hand-tube wells lower at deeper depths is the only 

source of drinking water. 

• Salinity in Kakuibunia canal has been a constraint to irrigation water use. 

Salinity has been a problem mainly for irrigated boro and aus crops. It has been 

Boro during the ripening stage. Farmers are concerned about soil salinity, which, 

in their opinion, has accumulated in the soil for several years because of 

continuous irrigation with saline water and inadequate flushing in the wet 

season. 

• Salinity has caused yield reduction over the last 4 years, the reduction being 

from 9-10.5 ton/ha to 6- ton7.5 ton/ha for boro and from 5.5-6 ton/ha to 3.5 
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• There is a lack of awarene ople about the salinity problems 

associ y to the high 

salinity concentrations found by direct measurements.  However, people could 

mber of heath related problems to salinity, such as diarrhea, fever, 

• 

not be verified in the study because of lack of 

•  lying areas are decreasing due to 

alinity, which in turn has adverse impact on fish.  

 

6.2 Rec

• 

d by the salinity problem, and the general members, which need to be 

• 

irrigations, selection of more salt-tolerant crops, additional 

e of the crop.  Enhanced fertilization can be an option 

depending on the soil quality. 

ss among the local pe

ated with domestic use.  People seem less concerned, contrar

relate a nu

high blood pressure, gastric problem, skin problem, etc. 

 It is the people’s perception that the salinity level in the river has increased over 

the past few years (which could 

time and resources) due to decreased freshwater flow from upstream. As a 

result, many of the fishes which used to be found before have diminished.  The 

freshwater fish catch has decreased from 10 kg/day to 3 kg/day due to increased 

salinity over the past 5 years. 

Inside the study area, fishes found in the low

the intrusion of saline water.   Besides fish, growth of the most of the aquatic 

plants is being affected by s

• Farmers practice to reducing soil salinity has been mostly (about 95% farmers) 

the use of Gypsum to flush out salts from the soil.  Other practices include use 

of organic fertilizers and plantation of leguminous crop, locally known as 

Dhaincha. 

 

ommendations 

One of the important management options is repairing the regulator gate.  There 

is a lack of initiative from the WMCA, although they have been made aware of 

the problem several times over the past 4 years.  There seem to be some 

conflicts between the powerful leaders of the WMCA, who are mostly 

unaffecte

resolved. 

Techniques for controlling salinity that require relatively minor changes are 

more frequent 

leaching, and heavy pre-plant irrigation.  Salinity may be removed by excessive 

irrigation with fresh water so that the salts get leached down below the sowing 

depth and root zon
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• There is a clear need of raising awareness among the people about health issues 

associated with high salinity levels.  DPHE and NGOs can play a big role in this 

regard. 

DPHE needs to play a bigger role in exploring suitable locations for tube-wells, 

which need to be tested and monitored on a regular basis

• 

. 

• 

y also be conducted in other parts of the Tripalli 

 

 

• Rainwater harvesting can be an alternative source of water. It will, however, 

need building awareness among the people as they are not too familiar with the 

system. 

The study had some limitations in scope and time.  Future study could be carried 

out to investigate the salinity, especially soil salinity, more thoroughly in the 

study area.  Similar study ma

subproject and perhaps for other subprojects as the problem with non-

functioning regulator/ sluice gates is very common.   
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Appendix  

 

  
Photo- 1: Interview with LGED Officer 

 

 

         

Photo - 2: Interview with Upazila Agricultural Extension Officer 
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Photo - 3: Interview with Officer of Fisheries Department 

 

      

 

 
Photo - 3: Interview with Vice-President of the WMCA 
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Photo - 4: Interview with ecretary of the WMCA 
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